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Abstract. One of the purposes of the Cold Regions Hydro-
logical Modelling platform (CRHM) is to diagnose inade-
quacies in the understanding of the hydrological cycle and its
simulation. A physically based hydrological model includ-
ing a full suite of snow and cold regions hydrology processes
as well as warm season, hillslope and groundwater hydrol-
ogy was developed in CRHM for application in the Mar-
mot Creek Research Basin (∼ 9.4 km2), located in the Front
Ranges of the Canadian Rocky Mountains. Parameters were
selected from digital elevation model, forest, soil, and geo-
logical maps, and from the results of many cold regions hy-
drology studies in the region and elsewhere. Non-calibrated
simulations were conducted for six hydrological years during
the period 2005–2011 and were compared with detailed field
observations of several hydrological cycle components. The
results showed good model performance for snow accumula-
tion and snowmelt compared to the field observations for four
seasons during the period 2007–2011, with a small bias and
normalised root mean square difference (NRMSD) ranging
from 40 to 42 % for the subalpine conifer forests and from 31
to 67 % for the alpine tundra and treeline larch forest environ-
ments. Overestimation or underestimation of the peak SWE
ranged from 1.6 to 29 %. Simulations matched well with the
observed unfrozen moisture fluctuation in the top soil layer
at a lodgepole pine site during the period 2006–2011, with a
NRMSD ranging from 17 to 39 %, but with consistent over-
estimation of 7 to 34 %. Evaluations of seasonal streamflow
during the period 2006–2011 revealed that the model gen-
erally predicted well compared to observations at the basin
scale, with a NRMSD of 60 % and small model bias (1 %),

while at the sub-basin scale NRMSDs were larger, ranging
from 72 to 76 %, though overestimation or underestimation
for the cumulative seasonal discharge was within 29 %. Tim-
ing of discharge was better predicted at the Marmot Creek
basin outlet, having a Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE) of
0.58 compared to the outlets of the sub-basins where NSE
ranged from 0.2 to 0.28. The Pearson product-moment cor-
relation coefficient of 0.15 and 0.17 for comparisons between
the simulated groundwater storage and observed groundwa-
ter level fluctuation at two wells indicate weak but positive
correlations. The model results are encouraging for uncali-
brated prediction and indicate research priorities to improve
simulations of snow accumulation at treeline, groundwater
dynamics, and small-scale runoff generation processes in this
environment. The study shows that improved hydrological
cycle model prediction can be derived from improved hydro-
logical understanding and therefore is a model that can be
applied for prediction in ungauged basins.

1 Introduction

The Canadian Rockies are an important water source for
northern North America; they form the headwaters of
the eastward flowing Saskatchewan and Athabasca Rivers,
whose water supplies are crucial to the urban centres of Al-
berta and Saskatchewan such as Edmonton, Calgary, Saska-
toon, and Regina as well as to the agricultural sector and oil
sands mining operations. The western slopes are the headwa-
ters of the Columbia and Fraser Rivers, whose water supports
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hydroelectricity generation, agriculture and municipalities in
southern British Columbia and the US Pacific Northwest.
Water supplies from runoff in the eastward flowing Cana-
dian Rockies drainages have been declining (St. Jacques et
al., 2010) and are predicted to drop further just as increasing
demand is projected due to rising population and greater con-
sumption from downstream agriculture and industry (Mannix
et al., 2010). The Canadian Rockies are typical of many cold
regions mountain ranges in that they have substantial snow
accumulation in the winter and melt in spring and summer
and so provide water for drier regions downstream during
times of important agricultural and human consumption de-
mand. By better understanding the hydrology of the Cana-
dian Rockies, it is possible to better understand mountain
hydrology in general with global applications.

Mountain runoff in this region is sensitive to climate
variations. It is suggested that the rising number of winter
days with air temperature above the freezing point (Lapp
et al., 2005) and decreases in spring snowcover extent
(Brown and Robinson, 2011) are resulting in earlier spring
runoff (Stewart et al., 2004) and lower annual streamflows
(St. Jacques et al., 2010). These climate changes have been
associated with increasing rates of forest disturbance due
to wildfire (Fauria and Johnson, 2006), insect infestation
(Aukema et al., 2008), and disease (Woods et al., 2005). The
hydrological cycle in mountain environments can be sub-
stantially altered by forest disturbance, leading to increased
snow accumulation and snowmelt rates (Pomeroy and Gray,
1995; Boon, 2009; Burles and Boon, 2011; Pomeroy et al.,
2012), enhanced surface runoff and peak flow (Whitaker et
al., 2002; Pomeroy et al., 2012), and changing groundwater
regimes (Rex and Dubé, 2006).

Many cold regions mountain basins are dominated by
needleleaf forest cover, where snowmelt is the most im-
portant annual hydrological event (Gray and Male, 1981).
Needleleaf forest foliage substantially reduces snow accu-
mulation, with declines ranging from 30 to 50 % compared
to adjacent clearing sites (Pomeroy et al., 2002; Gelfan et
al., 2004). The losses of snow accumulation in forests are at-
tributed to the interception of snow by the evergreen needle-
leaf canopy (Lundberg and Halldin, 1994; Pomeroy and
Gray, 1995; Hedstrom and Pomeroy, 1998; Gelfan et al.,
2004). This intercepted snow is exposed to high rates of tur-
bulent transfer and radiation input and so sublimates rapidly
(Pomeroy et al., 1998), resulting in greatly reduced snow ac-
cumulation on the ground at the time of snowmelt (Pomeroy
and Gray, 1995). However, snow unloading response to en-
ergy inputs adds uncertainty about the partition of snowfall
between interception and unloading by the forest canopies,
and further development of these algorithms for mountain
slopes and forests is needed (Rutter et al., 2009). Apart from
interception effects, needleleaf forest cover also affects en-
ergy exchanges to snow and therefore the timing and dura-
tion of snowmelt. The forest canopy dampens turbulent en-
ergy fluxes when compared with open snowfields (Harding

and Pomeroy, 1996; Reba et al., 2012). As a result, energy
to melt sub-canopy snow is dominated by radiation fluxes,
which in turn are altered by extinction of shortwave trans-
mission through the canopy and enhancement of longwave
emission from canopies and trunks (Link et al., 2004; Sicart
et al., 2004; Essery et al., 2008; Boon, 2009; Pomeroy et al.,
2009; Ellis et al., 2013; Varhola et al., 2010).

Elevation exerts a strong influence on air temperature, pre-
cipitation depth, and phase in mountain basins (Storr, 1967;
Marks et al., 2013), while slope and aspect are the addi-
tional factors controlling the patterns of snow accumulation
and snowmelt in the mountain environments (Golding and
Swanson, 1986; Pomeroy et al., 2003; DeBeer and Pomeroy,
2009; MacDonald et al., 2010; Ellis et al., 2011; Marsh et
al., 2012). At high elevations above treeline, snow is redis-
tributed by wind (F̈ohn and Meister, 1983; Doorschot et al.,
2001; Bernhardt et al., 2009), of which some is lost via sub-
limation to the atmosphere (MacDonald et al., 2010).

Temperate zone models have great difficulty in simulating
the hydrological cycle of cold mountain regions (Swanson,
1998), and there remains a need for a model that is suitable
for river basins originating in the Canadian Rockies. Cold
regions hydrological processes have been represented in hy-
drological models such as ARHYTHM (Zhang et al., 2000),
VIC (Bowling et al., 2004), and GENESYS (MacDonald et
al., 2011). However, the Cold Regions Hydrological Mod-
elling platform (CRHM) offers a more complete range of
processes for the Canadian Rockies (i.e. blowing snow, inter-
ception and sublimation of snow, energy balance snowmelt,
slope radiation, canopy influence on radiation, canopy gap
effect on snow, infiltration to frozen soils) and the process al-
gorithms have been extensively field tested. CRHM is a mod-
ular model assembling system that allows appropriate hydro-
logical processes to be linked for simulating basin hydrolog-
ical cycle (Pomeroy et al., 2007). The underlying philoso-
phy is to use CRHM to create a model of appropriate physi-
cal and spatial complexity for the level of understanding and
information available for the basin being modelled. Insight
from field investigations has largely guided CRHM’s devel-
opment, with the expectation that an improved understanding
of the underlying hydrological processes will yield benefits
in terms of prediction capability, and so new algorithms from
field studies have been incorporated as modules in the plat-
form. For example, new algorithms recently added to CRHM
include those for estimating shortwave radiation through for-
est canopies on slopes (Ellis and Pomeroy, 2007), calculat-
ing enhanced longwave emissions from canopies (Pomeroy
et al., 2009), and estimating snow surface temperature (Ellis
et al., 2010). CRHM also now accounts for canopy gap ra-
diative transfer and unloading of intercepted snow in a mass
and energy module for needleleaf forests (Ellis et al., 2010,
2013). Other recent additions are modules for simulating
blowing snow and sublimation affected by local wind and to-
pography in the alpine treeline environment (MacDonald et
al., 2010), improved simulation for the alpine snowmelt and
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snowmelt runoff (DeBeer and Pomeroy, 2010), and improved
soil system representation for runoff generation (Dornes et
al., 2008a; Fang et al., 2010).

A physically based hydrological model incorporating
these recent developments was set up using CRHM to sim-
ulate forest snow hydrology in a headwater basin of the
Canadian Rockies; preliminary tests showed adequate pre-
dictions for snow accumulation, melt, and snowmelt runoff
(Pomeroy et al., 2012). More recent model developments
have focused on incorporating a more physically realistic
soil and groundwater system in the model and simulating
groundwater–surface-water interactions on hillslopes to im-
prove simulation of soil moisture, evapotranspiration, base-
flow, and groundwater storage. A comprehensive model ad-
dressing all major processes in the basin hydrological cycle
that can be parameterised based on field and remote sensing
measurements is expected to be a powerful and robust tool
for examining the impacts of land use and climate change
on basin runoff response. Such a tool would also provide a
basis for identifying regionalised parameterisations for mod-
elling similar but ungauged basins in the region or similar
cold mountain environments (Dornes et al., 2008b) as well as
helping identify those physical processes most critical in con-
trolling the large-scale hydrology of the region (Pietroniro
et al., 2007). Another advantage of models like CRHM is
that they may be evaluated using multiple objectives to avoid
equifinality problems (Bevan and Freer, 2001) by allowing
a much more powerful evaluation of the model as a repre-
sentation of many aspects of the hydrological cycle (Dornes
et al., 2008b). Considering these issues, the objectives of
this paper are the following: (1) to propose a comprehen-
sive physically based model to simulate all the relevant hy-
drological processes for a headwater basin of the Canadian
Rocky Mountains; (2) to evaluate the model performance
against the field observations, including winter snow accu-
mulation, spring snowmelt, spring and summer soil mois-
ture fluctuation, streamflow discharge, and groundwater level
fluctuation without any parameter calibration from stream-
flow records. Estimation of unmeasured model parameters
is not by calibration to observed streamflow but by region-
alisation based on detailed process research in environmen-
tally similar regions or in the basin itself, as proposed by
Kuchment et al. (2000) and demonstrated in cold regions
mountains by Semenova et al. (2013), where model structure
is chosen based on analyses of runoff generation processes at
a research basin. It is expected that this will not only assess
our understanding of hydrology in this environment, but sub-
stantially advance the practice of hydrological prediction for
ungauged basins, and provide a predictive tool that is suffi-
ciently robust for describing hydrological responses in non-
stationary environments.

2 Study area and field observations

2.1 Site description

The study was conducted in the Marmot Creek Research
Basin (MCRB) (50◦57′ N, 115◦09′ W), Kananaskis Val-
ley, Alberta, Canada, located within the Front Ranges of
the Canadian Rocky Mountains (Fig. 1a). Marmot Creek
is a tributary of the Kananaskis River and is a head-
water basin of the Bow River basin. The MCRB totals
9.4 km2 and is composed of three upper sub-basins: Cabin
Creek (2.35 km2), Middle Creek (2.94 km2), and Twin Creek
(2.79 km2), which converge into the confluence sub-basin
above the main stream gauge (1.32 km2). Elevation ranges
from 1600 m a.s.l. (above sea level) at the main streamgauge
to 2825 m at the summit of Mount Allan. Most of MCRB is
covered by needleleaf vegetation which is dominated by En-
gelmann spruce (Picea engelmanni) and subalpine fir (Abies
lasiocarpa) in the higher elevations and lodgepole pine (Pi-
nus contortavar. Latifolia) in the lower elevations (Kirby and
Ogilvy, 1969). Forest management experiments conducted in
the 1970s and 1980s left large clear-cutting blocks in the
Cabin Creek sub-basin and numerous small circular clear-
ings in the Twin Creek sub-basin (Golding and Swanson,
1986). Alpine larch (Larix lyallii ) and short shrub are present
around the treeline at approximately 2180 to 2250 m, and ex-
posed rock surface and taluses are present in the high alpine
part of basin. The basin experiences seasonally frozen soils,
and surficial materials are primarily poorly developed moun-
tain soils consisting of glaciofluvial and till surficial deposits
(Beke, 1969). Relatively impermeable bedrock is found at
the higher elevations and headwater areas, while the rest of
basin is covered by a deep layer of coarse and permeable
soil allowing for rapid rainfall infiltration to subsurface lay-
ers overlying relatively impermeable shale (Jeffrey, 1965).
In general, continental air masses control the weather in the
region, which has long and cold winters and cool and wet
springs. Westerly warm and dry Chinook (foehn) winds lead
to brief periods with the air temperature above 0◦C during
the winter months. In the MCRB, annual precipitation ranges
from 600 mm at lower elevations to more than 1100 mm at
the higher elevations, of which approximately 70 to 75 %
occurs as snowfall, with the percentage increasing with el-
evation (Storr, 1967). Mean monthly air temperature ranges
from 14◦C in July to−10◦C in January.

2.2 Field observations

Model forcing meteorological observations of air tempera-
ture, relative humidity, wind speed, precipitation, soil tem-
perature, and incoming shortwave radiation were collected
from the Centennial Ridge, Fisera Ridge, Vista View, Upper
Clearing and Upper Forest, Level Forest, and Hay Meadow
hydrometeorological stations. The locations of these meteo-
rological stations in the MCRB are shown in Fig. 1a, which
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Fig. 1. (a)Contour map (m) of the Marmot Creek Research Basin
(MCRB) showing stream names, the locations of groundwater wells
(GW, red triangular), hydrometeorological stations (green dot cir-
cles) and streamflow gauge stations (red star), and(b) landcover
types corresponding to the major forest zones. Note that the area
where there are small irregular circular clearings is shown, but size
of clearings is too small to be shown at this scale.

are described in several recent publications (DeBeer and
Pomeroy, 2010; Ellis et al., 2010; MacDonald et al., 2010).
Precipitation was measured with an Alter-shielded Geonor
weighing precipitation gauge at Hay Meadow, Upper Clear-
ing, and Fisera Ridge and was corrected for wind-induced
undercatch (MacDonald and Pomeroy, 2007). Meteorologi-
cal data were spatially distributed across the basin with ad-
justments for temperature by a constant environmental lapse
rate (0.75◦C/100 m) and adjustments for precipitation based
on observed seasonal gradients from several years of ob-
servations at multiple elevations. Vapour pressure was con-
served for unsaturated conditions and not allowed to exceed
saturation vapour pressure when extrapolated. Radiation in-
puts were adjusted for slope and sky view using the various
methods outlined in the next section.

Snow surveys were conducted over the winter and spring
from transects established near the meteorological stations.
For each snow survey transect, at least 25 snow depth mea-
surements with a ruler and at least 6 gravimetric snow den-
sity measurements with an ESC-30 snow tube were collected
to estimate snow water equivalent (SWE). Soil moisture (0–
25 cm) was continuously measured with Campbell Scientific
CS616 soil moisture probes at Upper Clearing, Upper Forest
and Level Forest stations (Fig. 1a). Environment Canada’s
Water Survey of Canada maintains a long-term streamflow
gauge (05BF016) at the Marmot Creek basin outlet shown in
Fig. 1a, providing seasonal (1 May–31 October) daily mean
streamflow discharge. Additional measurements of stream-
flow were conducted at the outlets of Cabin Creek, Mid-
dle Creek and Twin Creek sub-basins (Fig. 1a) starting from
spring 2007. Flow depth was measured with automated pres-
sure transducers and discharge was calculated from velocity
and depth profiles taken every few weeks from spring to au-
tumn for these sub-basin outlets. Several groundwater wells
were established at the MCRB in 1960s and were continu-
ously monitored until the mid-1980s. Some of these wells
were re-activated in the mid-1990s; from these, recent data
(December 2005–July 2010) were obtained from Alberta En-
vironment and Sustainable Resource Development for the
two wells GW305 and GW386 shown in Fig. 1a.

3 Model setup and parameterisation

3.1 Cold Regions Hydrological Modelling platform

The Cold Regions Hydrological Modelling platform
(CRHM) was used to develop a basin hydrological model
to simulate the dominant hydrological processes in alpine
and forested environments at the MCRB. CRHM is an
object-oriented, modular and flexible platform for assem-
bling physically based hydrological models. With CRHM,
the user constructs a purpose-built model or “project”
from a selection of possible basin spatial configurations,
spatial resolutions, and physical process modules of varying
degrees of physical complexity. Basin discretisation is
performed via dynamic networks of hydrological response
units (HRUs) whose number and nature are selected based
on the variability of basin attributes and the level of physical
complexity chosen for the project. Physical complexity is
selected by the user in light of hydrological understanding,
parameter availability, basin complexity, meteorological data
availability, and the objective flux or state for prediction.
Models are chosen depending on the dominant hydrological
processes and controls on the basin. A full description of
CRHM is provided by Pomeroy et al. (2007).

A set of physically based modules was constructed in a se-
quential manner to simulate the dominant hydrological pro-
cesses for the MCRB. Figure 2 shows the schematic setup of
these modules, which include the following:
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Fig. 2. Flowchart depicting the configuration of physically based hydrological modules in CRHM for simulating hydrological processes.
This setup is repeated for each HRU to develop a mountain hydrology model in the Marmot Creek Research Basin.

1. Observation module: reads the forcing meteorologi-
cal data (temperature, wind speed, relative humidity,
vapour pressure, precipitation, and radiation), adjusting
temperature with environmental lapse rate and precipi-
tation with elevation and wind-induced undercatch, and
providing these inputs to other modules.

2. Radiation module (Garnier and Ohmura, 1970): calcu-
lates the theoretical global radiation, direct and diffuse
solar radiation, as well as maximum sunshine hours
based on latitude, elevation, ground slope, and azimuth,
providing radiation inputs to the sunshine hour mod-
ule, the energy-budget snowmelt module, and the net
all-wave radiation module.

3. Sunshine hour module: estimates sunshine hours from
incoming shortwave radiation and maximum sun-
shine hours, generating inputs to the energy-balance
snowmelt module and the net all-wave radiation
module.

4. Slope radiation module: estimates incident shortwave
to a slope using measurement of incoming shortwave
radiation on a level surface. The measured incoming
shortwave radiation from the observation module and
the calculated direct and diffuse solar radiation from the

radiation module are used to calculate the ratio for ad-
justing the shortwave radiation on the slope.

5. Longwave radiation module (Sicart et al., 2006): es-
timates incoming longwave radiation using measured
shortwave radiation. This is inputted to the energy-
balance snowmelt module.

6. Albedo module (Verseghy, 1991): estimates snow
albedo throughout the winter and into the melt period
and also indicates the beginning of melt for the energy-
balance snowmelt module.

7. Canopy module (Ellis et al., 2010): estimates the snow-
fall and rainfall intercepted by the forest canopy and
updates the under-canopy snowfall and rainfall and cal-
culates shortwave and longwave sub-canopy radiation.
This module has options for open environment (no
canopy adjustment of snow mass and energy), small for-
est clearing environment (adjustment of snow mass and
energy based on diameter of clearing and surrounding
forest height), and forest environment (adjustment of
snow mass and energy from forest canopy).

8. Blowing snow module (Pomeroy and Li, 2000): sim-
ulates the inter-HRU wind redistribution of snow

www.hydrol-earth-syst-sci.net/17/1635/2013/ Hydrol. Earth Syst. Sci., 17, 1635–1659, 2013
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depressions or macropores and their interactions. Note that saturated porous media flow always occurs in the groundwater layer and can
episodically occur in the soil layers.

transport and blowing snow sublimation losses through-
out the winter period.

9. Energy-balance snowmelt module (Marks et al., 1998):
this is a version of the SNOBAL model developed to
simulate the mass and energy balance of deep moun-
tain snowpacks. This module estimates snowmelt and
flow through snow by calculating the energy balance of
radiation, sensible heat, latent heat, ground heat, advec-
tion from rainfall, and the change in internal energy for
snowpack layers consisting of a top active layer and a
layer underneath it.

10. All-wave radiation module (Granger and Gray, 1990):
calculates the net all-wave radiation from shortwave ra-
diation for input to the evaporation module for snow-
free conditions.

11. Infiltration module: Gray’s parametric snowmelt in-
filtration algorithm (Zhao and Gray, 1999) estimates
snowmelt infiltration into frozen soils; Ayers’ infiltra-
tion (Ayers, 1959) estimates rainfall infiltration into un-
frozen soils based on soil texture and ground cover.
Both infiltration algorithms link moisture content to
the soil column in the hillslope module. Surface runoff
forms when snowmelt or rainfall exceeds the infiltration
rate.

12. Evaporation module: Granger’s evaporation expression
(Granger and Gray, 1989; Granger and Pomeroy, 1997)
estimates actual evapotranspiration from unsaturated
surfaces using an energy balance and extension of
Penman’s equation to unsaturated conditions; Priest-
ley and Taylor evaporation expression (Priestley and
Taylor, 1972) estimates evaporation from saturated sur-
faces such as stream channels. Both evaporation al-
gorithms modify moisture content in the interception
store, ponded surface water store, and soil column, and
are restricted by water availability to ensure continuity

of mass, and the Priestley and Taylor evaporation also
updates moisture content in the stream channel.

13. Hillslope module: this recently developed module
is for calculating subsurface flow and simulating
groundwater–surface-water interactions using physi-
cally based parameters and principles on hillslopes.
This module was revised from an original soil moisture
balance routine developed by Leavesley et al. (1983)
and modified by Dornes et al. (2008a) and Fang et
al. (2010) – it now calculates the soil moisture bal-
ance, groundwater storage, subsurface and groundwa-
ter discharge, depressional storage, and runoff for con-
trol volumes of two soil layers, a groundwater layer,
and surface depressions. A conceptual representation
of this module is shown in Fig. 3. In this diagram,
the top layer is called the recharge layer, which ob-
tains inputs from infiltration of ponded surface water,
snowmelt or sub-canopy rainfall. Evaporation first ex-
tracts water from canopy interception and surface stor-
age and then can withdraw moisture via transpiration
from only the recharge layer or from both soil column
layers, depending on rooting characteristics, and is re-
stricted to plant available soil moisture (Armstrong et
al., 2010). Evaporation does not withdraw soil moisture
until canopy interception and surface water storage are
depleted. Groundwater recharge occurs via percolation
from the soil layers or directly from depressional stor-
age via macropores. Subsurface discharge occurs via
horizontal drainage from either soil layer; groundwater
discharge takes place through horizontal drainage in the
groundwater layer. Surface runoff occurs if snowmelt or
rainfall inputs exceed subsurface withdrawals from sat-
urated soils or if the rate of snowmelt or rainfall exceeds
the infiltration rate.

14. Routing module: the Muskingum method is based on
a variable discharge–storage relationship (Chow, 1964)
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RB 1: Cabin Creek Sub-basin
HRUs:
•South-facing Alpine Rock
•North-facing Alpine Rock
•North-facing Alpine Larch/Spruce
•South-facing Alpine Larch/Spruce
•North-facing Spruce/Fir/Lodgepole Pine
•South-facing Spruce/Fir/Lodgepole Pine
•Level Spruce/Fir/Lodgepole Pine
•Forest Clearings
•Level Lodgepole Pine
•South-facing Lodgepole Pine
•North-facing Lodgepole Pine

RB 2: Middle Creek Sub-basin
HRUs:
•North-facing Alpine Rock
•South-facing Alpine Rock
•South-facing Alpine Larch/Spruce
•North-facing Alpine Larch/Spruce
•North-facing Spruce/Fir/Lodgepole Pine
•South-facing Spruce/Fir/Lodgepole Pine

RB 3: Twin Creek Sub-basin
HRUs:
•North-facing Alpine Rock
•South-facing Alpine Rock
•South-facing Alpine Larch/Spruce
•North-facing Alpine Larch/Spruce
•North-facing Spruce/Fir/Lodgepole Pine
•South-facing Spruce/Fir/Lodgepole Pine
•North-facing circular clearings
•South-facing circular clearings

RB 4: Marmot Confluence
Sub-basin

HRUs:
•Forest Clearings
•North-facing Lodgepole Pine/Aspen
•South-facing Lodgepole Pine/Aspen
•Level Lodgepole Pine/Aspen
•South-facing Lodgepole Pine
•Level Lodgepole Pine
•North-facing Lodgepole Pine

Cabin Creek

Twin Creek

Marmot Creek
Middle Creek

HRU:
•Valley
Bottom

Marmot Creek Basin Outlet

Physically based hydrological modules

HRU:
•Valley
Bottom

HRU:
•Valley
Bottom

HRU:
•Valley Bottom

Fig. 4.CRHM modelling structure. The four sub-basins comprising Marmot Creek are simulated as “representative basins” (RBs) which are
composed of various HRUs (listed in blue boxes), and each HRU contains the physically based hydrological module internal structure shown
in Fig. 2. Muskingum routing (shown by the dashed line) routes flow from non-channel HRUs to valley bottom HRU in each RB and then
connects all four RBs and routes flow to the basin outlet.

and is used to route runoff between HRUs in the sub-
basins. The routing storage constant is estimated from
the average distance from the HRU to the main channel
and average flow velocity; the average flow velocity is
calculated by Manning’s equation (Chow, 1959) based
on the average HRU distance to the main channel, aver-
age change in HRU elevation, overland flow depth and
HRU roughness. For the subsurface and ground water
flows, Clark’s lag and route algorithm (Clark, 1945) is
used.

3.2 Model parameter estimation

3.2.1 Basin physiographic parameters

A CRHM modelling structure termed the “representative
basin” (RB) was used to simulate the hydrological processes
for sub-basins in the MCRB. In a RB, a set of physically
based modules are assembled with a number of HRUs; the
RB can be repeated as necessary for a basin, with each sub-
basin possessing the same module configuration but vary-
ing parameter sets and varying numbers of HRUs. For the
model application, the MCRB was divided into four sub-
basins that are represented by four separate RBs (Fig. 4) for

which a modelling structure comprising of Muskingum rout-
ing was used to route the streamflow output from these RBs
along the main channels in the MCRB: Cabin Creek, Mid-
dle Creek, Twin Creek, and Marmot Creek. HRUs were de-
cided based on combination of forest cover, aspect, and slope
characteristics. The forest cover types were derived from the
existing basin forest cover maps by the Alberta Forest Ser-
vice (1963) with recent changes updated from site visits. Fig-
ure 1b shows the updated cover types including alpine taluses
and exposed rock, alpine forest, mixed forest of spruce and
lodgepole pine, mixed forest of lodgepole pine and aspen,
lodgepole pine forest, and forest clearings. A terrain pre-
processing GIS analysis using a 2008 lidar 8-m digital ele-
vation model (DEM) (Hopkinson et al., 2012) was employed
to extract elevation, aspect, and slope for the basin. The
extracted elevation, aspect, and slope were then intersected
with the basin forest cover feature in ArcGIS, which gen-
erates the HRUs based on elevation, aspect, slope, and for-
est cover (Fig. 5). For the Cabin Creek sub-basin, 12 HRUs
were generated, and 7, 9, and 8 HRUs were extracted for
Middle Creek, Twin Creek, and Marmot Creek confluence
sub-basins, respectively. The area and the averaged values
of elevation, aspect, and slope for these HRUs are listed in
Table 1.
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Table 1.Area and mean elevation, aspect, and slope for HRUs in sub-basins of the Marmot Creek Research Basin. Note that the aspect is in
degree clockwise from north.

HRU name Area Mean Mean Mean
(km2) elevation aspect slope

(m a.s.l) (◦) (◦)

Cabin Creek sub-basin with total basin area 2.35 km2

South-facing Alpine Rock 0.23 2387 122 36
North-facing Alpine Rock 0.17 2379 69 37
North-facing Alpine Larch/Spruce 0.02 2222 60 35
South-facing Alpine Larch/Spruce 0.02 2194 115 32
North-facing Spruce/Fir/Lodgepole Pine 0.35 2046 62 24
South-facing Spruce/Fir/Lodgepole Pine 0.93 1972 151 18
Level Spruce/Fir/Lodgepole Pine 0.05 1931 0 4
Forest Clearings 0.40 1927 140 11
Level Lodgepole Pine 0.05 1882 0 3
South-facing Lodgepole Pine 0.07 1798 204 18
North-facing Lodgepole Pine 0.01 1780 76 25
Valley Bottom 0.04 1951 135 18

Middle Creek sub-basin with total basin area 2.94 km2

North-facing Alpine Rock 0.52 2462 82 31
South-facing Alpine Rock 1.37 2422 148 30
South-facing Alpine Larch/Spruce 0.26 2246 138 20
North-facing Alpine Larch/Spruce 0.08 2211 46 18
North-facing Spruce/Fir/Lodgepole Pine 0.16 1995 76 21
South-facing Spruce/Fir/Lodgepole Pine 0.52 1953 134 22
Valley Bottom 0.03 2057 115 16

Twin Creek sub-basin with total basin area 2.79 km2

North-facing Alpine Rock 0.79 2386 67 28
South-facing Alpine Rock 0.15 2380 106 22
South-facing Alpine Larch/Spruce 0.28 2228 116 23
North-facing Alpine Larch/Spruce 0.28 2182 37 22
North-facing Spruce/Fir/Lodgepole Pine 0.38 1966 34 17
South-facing Spruce/Fir/Lodgepole Pine 0.36 2014 113 21
North-facing Circular Clearings 0.26 1966 34 17
South-facing Circular Clearings 0.24 2014 113 21
Valley Bottom 0.04 1988 119 16

Marmot Confluence sub-basin with total basin area 1.32 km2

Forest Clearings 0.01 1903 55 11
North-facing Lodgepole Pine/Aspen 0.38 1786 54 13
South-facing Lodgepole Pine/Aspen 0.24 1725 159 13
Level Lodgepole Pine/Aspen 0.04 1688 0 4
South-facing Lodgepole Pine 0.44 1752 172 17
Level Lodgepole Pine 0.02 1724 0 4
North-facing Lodgepole Pine 0.15 1687 71 14
Valley Bottom 0.02 1664 163 8

3.2.2 Blowing snow parameters

The values of vegetation density in the alpine taluses and for-
est HRUs were determined by MacDonald et al. (2010) from
field observations and used here; the values of the density
for the treeline forest HRUs (i.e. alpine larch/spruce) were

estimated from site observations during recent field work.
Vegetation heights for alpine taluses and treeline forest HRUs
were measured by MacDonald et al. (2010). Based on these
measurements, 3 m was set for the regenerated forest HRU
at clearing blocks at Cabin Creek sub-basin, 8 m was set for
the circular forest clearing HRUs at Twin Creek sub-basin
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Elevation

Forest
Covers

Slope

Aspect

ArcGIS
“Intersect”

HRUs

Fig. 5. Pre-processing procedure showing the spatial layers used
for generating HRUs in the Marmot Creek Research Basin. A li-
dar DEM (digital elevation model) and forest cover map provided
the information used in this delineation.

and a uniform height of 15 m was set for the other forest
cover HRUs. These heights are the average values for vari-
ous forest covers and were determined from many site obser-
vations. For the blowing snow fetch distance, 300 m (mini-
mum value) was used for all HRUs in the basin due to the
short upwind distance. The blowing snow sequence was de-
cided based on the predominant wind direction in the basin.
For Cabin Creek sub-basin, blowing snow initiates from the
south-facing alpine talus HRU to the north-facing alpine talus
HRU, and snow is redistributed to the north-facing alpine
forest HRU and then blown to the south-facing alpine forest
HRU where the redistribution of snow ends. For both Middle
Creek and Twin Creek sub-basins, snow is transported from

the north-facing alpine talus HRU to the south-facing alpine
talus HRU, and snow is subsequently redistributed to the
south-facing alpine forest HRU, from which snow is blown
to the north-facing alpine forest HRU. For other HRUs in
the lower elevation part of basin including the mix of spruce,
fir, and lodgepole pine HRUs and all HRUs in the Marmot
Confluence sub-basin, blowing snow is inconsequential and
hence was inhibited in the model.

3.2.3 Forest snow mass- and energy-balance module
parameters

Effective leaf area index (LAI [−]) was quantified based
on measurements from hemispheric images by Ellis et
al. (2011), from which average values of 2.07 and 1.44 were
estimated for spruce and lodgepole pine forest HRUs. A LAI
value of 1.1 was given to alpine forest (i.e. larch) and for-
est clearings HRUs (i.e. regenerated forest), and this value
is similar to the reported values for the forest regeneration
(Bewley et al., 2010). For the canopy snow interception
capacity, 6.6 kg m−2 was assigned to lodgepole pine forest
HRU; this is value found for similar forest types (Schmidt
and Gluns, 1991; Hedstrom and Pomeroy, 1998). A lower
value of 3.3 kg m−2 was assigned to the young trees in the
forest clearing HRU based on field observation that they can-
not intercept snow as effectively as mature trees. A higher
value of 8.8 kg m−2 was calculated for spruce forest and
mixed spruce and lodgepole pine forest HRUs using the
method outlined by Ellis et al. (2010). The unloading temper-
ature threshold defines the ice bulb temperature above which
intercepted snow starts to unload as either snow or liquid
water (i.e. drip). For MCRB,−3 and 6◦C were set as the
temperature thresholds determining when canopy snow is un-
loaded purely as snow and as meltwater, respectively. Values
of unloading temperatures were informed by measurements
of a weighed suspended tree and sub-canopy lysimeters that
collected unloaded snow from the canopy over several sea-
sons (MacDonald, 2010). For the small circular forest clear-
ings at Twin Creek sub-basin, diameter and surrounding tree
height for these clearings were set from the reported values
by Golding and Swanson (1986).

3.2.4 Longwave radiation module parameter

The terrain view factor parameter was calculated from the
sky view factor (i.e. terrain view = 1− sky view factor). The
sky view factor was measured for the alpine environment by
DeBeer and Pomeroy (2009) and was quantified for the sub-
alpine forest environment by Essery et al. (2008) using hemi-
spherical digital photographs.

3.2.5 Soil infiltration parameters

To parameterise Gray’s parametric infiltration into frozen
soils (Zhao and Gray, 1999), initial soil saturation was deter-
mined from autumn soil moisture measurements, and initial
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Table 2.Parameters for the hillslope module. soilrechrmax [mm], soilmoist max [mm], and gwmax [mm] are the water storage capacity for the
recharge, soil of both recharge and lower, and groundwater layers, respectively.Ks gw [m s−1], Ks upper [m s−1] andKs lower [m s−1] are
the saturated hydraulic conductivity in the groundwater, recharge, and lower of soil layers, respectively.λ [−] is the pore size distribution
index.

HRUs Alpine Rocks/Taluses/Forest Subalpine Confluence
Forest

soilrechrmax 250 250 250
soilmoist max 550 425 750
gwmax 500 500 500
Ks gw 6.95× 10−7 6.95× 10−7 6.95× 10−7

Ks upper 2.78× 10−4
∼ 7.04× 10−4 2.78× 10−4 2.78× 10−4

Ks lower 6.95× 10−6 6.95× 10−6 6.95× 10−6

λ 2.55 2.55 2.55

soil temperature was taken from the measured value prior
to snowmelt at various hydrometeorological stations in the
basin. For the surface saturation, a value of 1 was given
due to preferential flow through snowpacks of early melt-
water reaching the surface before the start of the main melt
period (Marsh and Pomeroy, 1996). Infiltration opportunity
time was calculated by the model run using snowmelt rates
and snow water equivalent. For the Ayers’ infiltration into
unfrozen soil (Ayers, 1959), the soil texture parameter was
decided by the Marmot Creek soil analysis conducted by
Beke (1969), and the surface cover parameter was deter-
mined based on the forest cover type from basin and site
surveys.

3.2.6 Hillslope module parameters

For the soil layers (i.e. recharge and lower layers), the wa-
ter storage capacity defines the maximum amount of water
that can be stored in the soil layers; this was estimated us-
ing soil properties such as depth and porosity reported by
Beke (1969). For the soil recharge layer corresponding to the
shallow top soil layer, 250 mm (maximum value) was set for
all HRUs as the water storage capacity (soilrechrmax [mm]).
The soil water storage capacity of the combined recharge and
lower layers (soilmoist max [mm]) was estimated as 550 and
425 mm, respectively, for the alpine HRUs (i.e. rocks/taluses
and larch forest) and subalpine forest HRUs (i.e. spruce
and lodgepole pine), and estimated as 750 mm for all forest
HRUs at Marmot confluence sub-basin. No surface depres-
sions are present in the basin, thus the surface depression ca-
pacity (sdmax [mm]) was set to 0 mm. The maximum water
storage capacity in the groundwater layer (gwmax [mm]) was
estimated as 500 mm for all HRUs based on previous anal-
ysis of the basin hydrogeology (Stevenson, 1967). Values of
various water storage capacities are listed in Table 2 and are
comparable to, and within the range found in other moun-
tainous environments (Clow et al., 2003; McClymont et al.,
2010).

The rates for lateral flow rate in soil layers and ground-
water layer (i.e. subsurface and groundwater discharges) as
well as vertical flow of excess soil water to groundwater
(i.e. groundwater recharge) shown in Fig. 3 are controlled by
several drainage factors: rechrssrK [mm day−1], lowerssrK
[mm day−1], gwK [mm day−1] and soilgw K [mm day−1].
rechrssrK , lowerssrK and gwK are the drainage factors for lat-
eral flows in soil recharge, lower soil, and groundwater lay-
ers, respectively; soilgw K is the drainage factor for the verti-
cal flow from soil to groundwater layer. Previous versions of
CRHM had great difficulty in estimating these drainage fac-
tors; in the new hillslope module, Darcy’s law for unsaturated
flow was used to calculate them based on Eq. (1):

v = K
(

1h
1L

)
= K

(
1(p/ρg+z)

1L

)
= K

(
1z
1L

)
= K tan(θ) for lateral direction

= K
(

1z
1z

)
= K for vertical direction,

(1)

whereν [m s−1] is Darcy’s flux (i.e. volume flux per unit
area perpendicular to the flow direction),K [m s−1] is un-
saturated hydraulic conductivity of soil,1h/1L [−] is hy-
draulic gradient in whichL [m] is flow path length andh
[m] is hydraulic head, the sum of pressure headp/ρg [m]
and elevationz [m]. For the purpose of estimating Darcy’s
flux in unconfined flow along steep hillslopes in a mountain
basin, the pressure head term is assumed to be inconsequen-
tial and hence is neglected. For Darcy’s flux in the lateral
direction,1z/1L [−] is change of elevation over the flow
path length and is approximated by tan(θ), whereθ [radian]
is the ground slope. For Darcy’s flux in the vertical direction,
1z/1L [−] becomes1z/1z [−].

In addition, the Brooks and Corey (1964) relationship was
used to estimate unsaturated hydraulic conductivity accord-
ing to Eq. (2):

K = KsS
(3+2/λ), (2)

whereKs [m s−1] is the saturated hydraulic conductivity of
soil, S [−] is the saturation of soil, andλ [−] is the pore size
distribution index. This relationship is well tested and there
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is a large database of information for parameterisation in var-
ious environments. The drainage factors needed for CRHM
can now be calculated by combining Eqs. (1) and (2):

rechrssrK = cKs upperS
(3+2/λ) tan(θ)

dwunit

Aunit

= cKs upper

(
soilrechr

soilrechrmax

)(3+2/λ)

tan(θ)
soilrechrmax

1000
, (3)

lowerssrK = cKs lowerS
(3+2/λ) tan(θ)

dwunit

Aunit

= cKs lower

(
soillower

soillower max

)(3+2/λ)

tan(θ)
soillower max

1000
, (4)

gwK = cKs gw tan(θ)
dwunit

Aunit
= cKs gw tan(θ)

gw

1000
, (5)

soilgw K = cKs lowerS
(3+2/λ)

= cKs lower

(
soilmoist

soilmoist max

)(3+2/λ)

, (6)

whereKs gw [m s−1], Ks upper [m s−1], andKs lower [m s−1]
are the saturated hydraulic conductivities of the groundwa-
ter, recharge, and lower of soil layers, respectively. soilrechr
[mm] and soilmoist [mm] are the storage of water in recharge
and entire soil (i.e. recharge and lower layers) layers, respec-
tively; soillower [mm] is the storage of water in the lower
layer and is the difference between soilmoist and soilrechr, and
c [−] is a units conversion factor from m s−1 to mm day−1

equal to 86.4× 106. dwunit/Aunit [−] is used for convert-
ing the Darcy’s flux to the drainage factor in whichwunit
[m] and Aunit [m2] are unit width and unit area, andd [m]
is the drainage depth in each layer (i.e. soilrechrmax [mm],
soillower max [mm] or gw [mm]). The maximum values of
the water storage capacity in each layer are described above.
Values of various saturated hydraulic conductivities and pore
size distribution indexes are shown in Table 2 as determined
based upon soil texture (Brooks and Corey, 1966; Clapp and
Hornberger, 1978). These values are comparable to the find-
ings for similar soil textures (Wallis et al., 1981; Hendry,
1982; Stankovich and Lockington, 1995; Zhang et al., 2010).

3.2.7 Routing parameters

The surface and channel flow routing sequences established
in CHRM for the MCRB are shown in Fig. 4. In each RB, all
non-channel HRUs including alpine rock and forest, other
subalpine forests, and forest clearings are routed to the val-
ley bottom HRU. The valley bottom HRU represents a deeply
incised gully, and the runoff from this HRU is routed along
the main channel in each RB. Then flows from Cabin Creek,
Middle Creek, and Twin Creek in the upper part of basin
merge into the main stem of Marmot Creek, which subse-
quently flows out of the basin. Muskingum routing (Chow,
1964) was used for routing of surface flows both within and
between RBs as it is a well-established procedure with pa-
rameters that can be measured from site visits and DEM
extraction, and it incorporates a kinematic wave approxima-
tion. For routing between RBs, the routing length is the total

length of the main channel in each sub-basin as estimated
from the terrain pre-processing GIS analysis using a 2008 li-
dar DEM. For routing within RBs, the routing length is the
mean distance from each HRU to the main channel in each
sub-basin, which was estimated from terrain pre-processing
in a GIS using the DEM. Manning’s equation (Chow, 1959)
was used to estimate the average flow velocity, which re-
quires the following parameters: longitudinal channel slope,
Manning’s roughness coefficient, and hydraulic radius. The
longitudinal channel slope of a HRU or a sub-basin was es-
timated from the average slope of the corresponding HRU or
sub-basin, which was derived from the terrain pre-processing
GIS analysis using the 2008 lidar DEM. Manning’s rough-
ness coefficient was assigned based on surface cover and
channel condition using a Manning’s roughness lookup ta-
ble (Mays, 2001). The hydraulic radius was determined from
the lookup table using channel shape and depth of channel
as criteria; channel shape was set as parabolic as determined
from field observation, and channel depth was measured in
the field. The flow travel time was calculated from the routing
length and average flow velocity. The dimensionless weight-
ing factor controls the level of attenuation, ranging from 0
(maximum attenuation) to 0.5 (no attenuation), and can be
determined by a number of techniques (Wu et al., 1985;
Kshirsagar et al., 1995). However, information for approx-
imating this parameter is lacking, so a medium value of 0.25
was assigned for the basin.

For subsurface and groundwater flows, Clark’s lag and
route algorithm (Clark, 1945) was used. The travel time pa-
rameter for subsurface and groundwater flows was calcu-
lated from basin characteristics using a method based on ef-
fective porosity, soil hydraulic conductivity, routing length,
and average bedrock slope (Henderson and Wooding, 1964;
Sabzevari et al., 2010). Both effective porosity and soil hy-
draulic conductivity were determined according to soil tex-
ture. Routing length for subsurface and groundwater flows
was assumed to be the same as routing length of surface
runoff, and bedrock slope was assumed to have the same
value as surface slope.

4 Evaluations for model simulations

Model simulations of snow accumulation, springtime
snowmelt, soil moisture, streamflow, and groundwater stor-
age were conducted in the MCRB for six hydrological
years (i.e. 1 October to 30 September) from 2005 to 2011,
for which good measurements to run and evaluate the
model existed. Simulated hydrological variables were eval-
uated against available observations of snow accumula-
tion, snowmelt, soil moisture, streamflow, and groundwa-
ter level. To assess the performance of model, five statis-
tical indexes – root mean square difference (RMSD), nor-
malised RMSD (NRMSD), model bias (MB), Nash–Sutcliffe
efficiency (NSE) (Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970), and Pearson
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Fig. 6. Comparisons of the observed and simulated snow accumulation (SWE) for 2007–2011 at the sheltered, mid-elevation Upper Forest
and Upper Clearing sites in the MCRB.(a) Mature spruce forest and(b) forest clearings.

product-moment correlation coefficient (r) were calculated
as follows:

RMSD =

√
1

n

∑
(Xs − Xo)

2, (7)

NRMSD =
RMSD

Xo
, (8)

MB =

∑
Xs∑
Xo

− 1, (9)

NSE = 1 −

∑
(Xo − Xs)

2∑ (
Xo − Xo

)2
, (10)

r =

∑ (
Xo − Xo

) (
Xs − Xs

)√∑ (
Xo − Xo

)2 ∑ (
Xs − Xs

)2
, (11)

wheren is number of samples, andXo, Xs, Xo andXs are the
observed, simulated, mean of the observed, and mean of sim-
ulated values, respectively. The RMSD is a weighted mea-
sure of the difference between observation and simulation
and has the same units as the observed and simulated values,
while NRMSD is the RMSD normalised against the mean of
the observed values. The MB indicates the ability of model
to reproduce the measured variable; a positive value or a neg-
ative value of MB implies model overprediction or underpre-
diction, respectively. The NSE is a measure for model effi-
ciency to reproduce the time evolution of hydrological vari-
ables and is particularly appropriate for evaluating stream-
flow hydrograph prediction (Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970). A
NSE value equal to 1 indicates perfect model predictions
with respect to observations; a value equal to 0 implies that

estimated values are not different from the average of ob-
served values. Thus, any positive value of NSE suggests that
model has some predictive power with higher values indi-
cating progressively better model performance. The Pearson
coefficientr ranges from−1 to 1 and measures the corre-
lation between two variables, with positive and negative val-
ues indicating that two variables are positively and negatively
correlated, respectively.

4.1 Snow accumulation and snowmelt evaluation

Predictions of snow accumulation (SWE) for specific HRUs
were compared to corresponding SWE determinations from
extensive surveys of snow depth and density of same HRUs
in the MCRB. Model evaluations were conducted at sub-
alpine mature spruce forest and clearings sites (i.e. Upper
Forest and Upper Clearing) as well as at alpine larch for-
est, ridge top, and north- and south-facing slopes near Fis-
era Ridge for the pre-melt accumulation and ablation periods
of 2007–2011. Figure 6 shows the observed and predicted
SWE over the snow courses at the relatively sheltered Up-
per Forest and Upper Clearing sites, while Fig. 7 illustrates
the observations and simulations of SWE at various loca-
tions at the windblown Fisera Ridge site. The results demon-
strate that the model was able to simulate the SWE regime
in both subalpine and alpine environments. Exceptions were
found for south-facing slope and larch forest HRUs during
the season of 2009/2010 (Fig. 7c–e) where SWE was over-
estimated. This may have been due to exceptional wind di-
rections or flow separation causing a different blowing snow
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Fig. 7.Comparisons of the observed and simulated snow accumulation (SWE) for 2007–2011 at the wind-blown, high-elevation Fisera Ridge
in the MCRB.(a) North-facing slope,(b) ridge top,(c) top south-facing slope,(d) bottom south-facing slope, and(e) larch forest.
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Table 3.Evaluation of simulated snow accumulations via the root mean square difference (RMSD, mm SWE), normalised RMSD (NRMSD),
and model bias (MB) at Upper Forest/Clearing and Fisera Ridge sites, Marmot Creek Research Basin during seasons from 2007 to 2011.

Upper Forest/Clearing Fisera Ridge

Spruce Forest North-facing Ridge Top South- Bottom South- Larch
Forest Clearings Slope Top facing Slope facing Slope Forest

RMSD

2007/2008 16.2 33.8 50.5 52.1 127.6 170.5 58.0
2008/2009 9.5 17.0 19.3 30.6 76.0 125.5 56.4
2009/2010 17.7 28.7 35.0 53.5 76.9 213.3 499.3
2010/2011 32.5 74.5 77.9 65.8 21.9 144.6 302.2
All seasons 19.4 41.2 53.3 53.3 88.4 165.5 274.9

NRMSD

2007/2008 0.41 0.34 0.68 0.57 0.38 0.31 0.09
2008/2009 0.24 0.21 0.24 0.24 0.28 0.32 0.14
2009/2010 0.65 0.35 0.49 0.53 0.40 0.64 1.42
2010/2011 0.35 0.49 0.88 0.39 0.08 0.40 0.75
All seasons 0.42 0.40 0.67 0.44 0.31 0.39 0.59

MB

2007/2008 −0.07 0.06 −0.28 −0.14 −0.26 −0.27 0.00
2008/2009 −0.10 0.10 0.01 −0.10 −0.23 −0.27 0.09
2009/2010 −0.11 −0.24 −0.20 −0.28 0.28 0.57 1.41
2010/2011 0.17 0.42 0.53 0.22 0.01 0.31 0.57
All seasons 0.004 0.12 0.04 −0.015 −0.11 −0.006 0.36

regime from the constant redistribution sequence and flow
direction parameterised in the model. Figures also show sim-
ulations of major snow-related processes (e.g. snow intercep-
tion and sublimation from forest canopy, transport and sub-
limation from blowing snow for alpine environment), which
demonstrates contribution of parameterisation for these pro-
cesses to the overall agreement between the model simulated
and observed snow accumulation.

Table 3 shows the RMSD for SWE predictions over four
snow seasons during the period 2007–2011, which were
19.4 and 41.2 mm for the mature spruce forest and forest
clearings HRUs, respectively. These relatively small values
of RMSD for the subapline needleleaf forest indicate that
model was able to simulate the major snow hydrological
processes (e.g. forest snow interception and sublimation, ex-
tinction of shortwave and enhanced longwave radiation un-
der canopy, and other energetics for snowmelt) that are con-
trolled and influenced by the forest canopy. The alpine en-
vironment at Fisera Ridge had relatively larger RMSD val-
ues for all four seasons, ranging from 53.3 to 274.9 mm, but
considering the larger mean SWE in the alpine, NRMSD
ranged only from 0.31 to 0.67, meaning that RMSD ranged
from 31 to 67 % of mean seasonal observed snow accumu-
lations. The large values of all seasons RMSD found for
bottom south-facing and larch forest HRUs (i.e. 165.5 and
274.9 mm) are mostly caused by overestimations for the sin-
gle season of 2009/2010 with seasonal RMSD of 213.3 and

499.3 mm. Nonetheless, the model simulated the dominant
hydrological process in the alpine environment (i.e. blowing
snow) as snow was correctly redistributed from the source
area HRU (e.g. north-facing slope and ridge top) to the sink
area HRU (e.g. south-facing slope and larch forest) as de-
picted in Fig. 7. Table 3 also shows values of MB for SWE
predictions over four snow seasons during the period 2007–
2011; all seasons MB ranged from−0.006 to 0.36. This im-
plies that SWE predictions ranged from 0.6% underestima-
tion for the bottom south-facing slope HRU at Fisera Ridge to
36 % overestimation for the larch forest HRU at Fisera Ridge
over four snow seasons, while overestimations were 0.4 and
12 % for the mature spruce forest and forest clearings HRUs,
respectively.

In most cases the timing of snowmelt and snow depletion
matched observations, as seen in Figs. 6 and 7. The mean dif-
ference in peak snow accumulation between simulation and
observation ranged from 2.4 to 16 % for the Upper Forest
and Upper Clearing sites and from 1.6 to 29 % for the Fis-
era Ridge site. The peak snow accumulation determines the
snow water available for infiltration and runoff and so this
statistic is extremely important in assessing the hydrological
predictive capability of the model.
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Fig. 8.Comparisons of the observed and simulated seasonal daily volumetric soil moisture at Level Forest in the MCRB.(a) 2006,(b) 2007,
(c) 2008,(d) 2009,(e)2010, and(f) 2011. Note that comparisons are valid only when the observed soil temperature is above 0◦C.

4.2 Soil moisture evaluation

Simulations of recharge layer soil moisture conducted for
the mature lodgepole pine site (i.e. Level Forest) at Mar-
mot Creek were compared to observations of seasonal soil
moisture (i.e. 1 April to 30 September) during the period
2006–2011. The simulated recharge layer corresponds to the
top 50 cm of soil, while the observation is the top 25 cm of
soil, so it is the pattern of change, rather than soil mois-
ture magnitudes that should be compared. Figure 8 shows
the observed and simulated daily volumetric soil moisture
for Level Forest site for the non-frozen period as reported
by the CS616 soil water content probes at the site. The pre-
dicted temporal patterns of soil moisture recharge and dis-
charge generally matched observations with peaks in spring
and early summer after soil thaw and were associated with

rain or snowmelt. After soil thaw, the predicted soil moisture
magnitudes matched observations closely in spring but over-
estimated consistently in the summer months. The summer
overestimation may have been due to the measurement depth
(0–25 cm) being above much of the model layer depth (0–
50 cm) and hence due to root withdrawal of water for tran-
spiration, or due to the model overestimating infiltration in
summer. Given that the porous forest soils in Marmot Creek
generally have infiltration rates far in excess of rainfall rates
(Beke, 1969) and that the model permitted high infiltration
rates, an overestimation of infiltration is unlikely and the
difference is more likely due to the different layer depths.
These results suggest that the model has some capability of
simulating the many hydrological processes (e.g. infiltration
of both snowmelt and rainfall, evapotranspiration, drainage)
controlling soil moisture fluctuation in the lodgepole forest
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Fig. 9. Comparisons of the observed hourly groundwater level fluctuation and simulated hourly groundwater storage during the period
13 December 2005–21 July 2010.(a) Well GW305 and(b) well GW386.

environments at Marmot Creek. This capability is quantified
in Table 4, which shows the calculated RMSD for the simu-
lated seasonal daily volumetric soil moisture in each season
for the period 2006–2011. RMSD values ranged from 0.025
to 0.055 for the simulations at the Level Forest site, suggest-
ing that, on average, the difference between the observed and
simulated volumetric soil moisture was between 2.5 to 5.5 %
volumetric water content. However, the NRMSD ranged only
from 0.17 to 0.39, which indicates that RMSD is a relatively
large portion of the simulated value, being equal to 17 to
39 % of seasonal mean observed volumetric soil moisture.
The MB ranged from 0.07 to 0.34, implying that the model
tended to overpredict the seasonal soil moisture; however,
overestimations were less than 34 % and are likely due to
the soil moisture probes measuring only a shallow soil layer
rather than the simulated soil layer.

4.3 Groundwater evaluation

Simulated groundwater storage was assessed by compar-
ing to the observed groundwater level at two groundwater
wells (i.e. GW305 and GW386) that were available from
Alberta Environment over the period 13 December 2005–
21 July 2010. The hourly groundwater storage was estimated
for the groundwater water layer located around these two
wells and was compared to the observed hourly groundwa-
ter level fluctuation (Fig. 9). The figure demonstrates that
the seasonal pattern (i.e. increase and decrease) in ground-
water storage partly followed the pattern (i.e. rise and de-
cline) of groundwater level except for the seasons of 2006

Table 4.Evaluation of the simulated seasonal volumetric soil mois-
ture via the root mean square difference (RMSD, mm mm−1), nor-
malised RMSD (NRMSD), and model bias (MB) at Level Forest
site, Marmot Creek Research Basin.

RMSD NRMSD MB

2006 0.055 0.39 0.25
2007 0.048 0.39 0.34
2008 0.046 0.33 0.27
2009 0.025 0.17 0.07
2010 0.037 0.26 0.19
2011 0.040 0.35 0.28

and 2009, while the seasonal peak in groundwater stor-
age fell behind the seasonal peak in groundwater level hy-
drograph. Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients
of 0.15 and 0.17 were calculated for the correlations between
groundwater storage and level for GW305 and GW386 dur-
ing the period 13 December 2005–21 July 2010, respectively.
These low positive correlation coefficient values indicate a
weak positive correlation between the groundwater storage
and well level. The low values are attributed to delayed
simulated groundwater storage corresponding to groundwa-
ter level in three seasons (i.e. 2007, 2008, and 2010) and
pattern of simulated groundwater storage mismatching the
groundwater level in two seasons (i.e. 2006 and 2009). The
simplified groundwater routing module in CRHM clearly
does not have the capability to accurately simulate complex
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groundwater interactions, but does show some aspects of sea-
sonal recharge and the drawdown that is important for calcu-
lating baseflow contributions to streamflow discharge.

4.4 Streamflow evaluation

Streamflow simulations conducted for the sub-basins of
Cabin Creek, Middle Creek and Twin Creek were compared
to the gauged discharges at the outlets of the three sub-basins.
These simulations provide information on the sub-basin scale
integration of all surface and subsurface hydrological pro-
cesses that contribute to runoff generation. The gauging pe-
riod usually extended from May to September during the
years 2007–2011; gauging started when the channels were
choked with deep snow in the spring, and ceased when ice
cover formed in the autumn. Because of snow and ice in the
channels, there is great uncertainty in some of the early sea-
son estimates of stream stage and velocity. Streamflow sim-
ulations for the entire basin were evaluated using Water Sur-
vey of Canada gauged discharges on Marmot Creek, from
1 May to 30 September during the years 2006–2011. These
stage and velocity observations follow WMO standards and
use a v-notch weir which is considered very reliable. The
Marmot Creek discharge is a composite of discharge from
the upper sub-basins and also local inflows in the lower basin,
so it indicates the operation of runoff processes and stream-
flow routing at a much larger scale than for the sub-basins.
Figure 10 shows the comparisons of observed and predicted
daily streamflow discharge for Cabin Creek, Middle Creek,
Twin Creek, and Marmot Creek. Simulations of the daily dis-
charge for the upper three sub-basins over the five-season
period (i.e. 2007–2011) were often in close agreement with
gauged discharges; however, simulated peak discharges were
greater than those gauged in 2007, 2008, and 2009 for Cabin
Creek, 2010 and 2011 for Middle Creek, and 2008 for Twin
Creek. While simulated peak discharge was smaller than the
gauged peak discharge in 2009 for Middle and Twin creeks,
simulations for other years were close to gauged results. The
timing of peak discharge was poorly simulated in 2008 for
all sub-basins and 2009 and 2011 for Twin Creek, but sim-
ulations were much better in 2007 and 2010 for all sub-
basins, and in 2009 and 2011 for Cabin and Middle creeks
(Fig. 10a–c). Table 5 lists the calculated NSE of 0.28, 0.2,
and 0.23 for the simulated discharge at Cabin Creek, Mid-
dle Creek, and Twin Creek over the five-season period, re-
spectively. This suggests that the model had the capability to
reproduce aspects of the time-series evolution of discharge
from these sub-basins, although the capability is not high and
there were negative seasonal NSE in 2008 for Cabin Creek
and 2009 for all sub-basins. Nevertheless, on average, the dif-
ference between the daily simulated and observed discharge
was relatively small for these sub-basins, with a five-season
RMSD ranging from 0.036 to 0.096 m3 s−1 shown in Ta-
ble 5; the five-season NRMSD ranged from 0.72 to 0.76. The
MB listed in Table 5 over the five-season period for these

Table 5. Evaluation of the simulated daily mean streamflow dis-
charge for Cabin Creek, Middle Creek, Twin Creek, and Marmot
Creek using the Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE), root mean square
difference (RMSD, m3 s−1), normalised RMSD (NRMSD), and
model bias (MB).

Cabin Middle Twin Marmot
Creek Creek Creek Creek

NSE

2006 0.62
2007 0.77 0.54 0.66 0.69
2008 −2.08 0.08 0.48
2009 −0.05 −0.03 −0.05 0.58
2010 0.22 0.10 0.41 0.45
2011 0.36 0.22 0.18 0.56
All seasons 0.28 0.20 0.23 0.58

RMSD

2006 0.116
2007 0.029 0.064 0.071 0.164
2008 0.069 0.128 0.161
2009 0.023 0.107 0.103 0.095
2010 0.034 0.086 0.075 0.136
2011 0.035 0.091 0.102 0.189
All seasons 0.036 0.088 0.096 0.147

NRMSD

2006 0.60
2007 0.47 0.58 0.43 0.54
2008 1.64 0.54 0.60
2009 0.51 0.70 0.72 0.48
2010 0.95 0.70 0.82 0.66
2011 0.65 0.86 0.99 0.65
All seasons 0.76 0.72 0.75 0.60

MB

2006 −0.02
2007 0.05 −0.10 −0.26 −0.05
2008 1.09 −0.45 0.09
2009 −0.04 −0.46 −0.42 0.12
2010 0.21 −0.38 −0.18 0.06
2011 0.27 −0.01 −0.06 −0.08
All seasons 0.21 −0.27 −0.29 0.01

sub-basins ranged from−0.29 to 0.21, indicating that the
predicted total discharge from the five seasons varied from
a 29 % underestimation for Twin Creek sub-basin to a 21 %
overestimation for Cabin Creek sub-basin and therefore was
neither consistently over nor underestimated. There are sev-
eral possible reasons for the modest predictive capability of
the model at the sub-basin scale. The first is the uncertainty in
the gauged discharges from natural channel reaches, which in
spring were under snow and ice. The second and more likely
contributor to the differences between model and gauged dis-
charge is that certain small-scale transient processes such as
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Fig. 10. Comparisons of observed and simulated daily streamflow for 2005–2011 at the outlets of(a) Cabin Creek,(b) Middle Creek,
(c) Twin Creek, and(d) Marmot Creek. Note that streamflow observations for Cabin, Middle, and Twin creeks started in spring 2007 and no
measurements were available for Middle Creek in 2008 due to disturbance from wildlife.

temporary snow damming and subsequent upstream water
storage and release in snow-choked channels could not be ad-
equately represented using a Muskingum routing procedure.
Other contributors to the differences between model and sim-
ulation are processes such as subsurface storage and runoff
on hillslopes were simulated using a relatively simple three-
layer model with great uncertainty as to appropriate subsur-
face velocities for kinematic wave routing within the HRU.
Since the sub-basins were relatively small (2.35 to 2.79 km2)
and were composed of relatively few HRU (7 to 12), precise
hillslope routing within the HRU is important to correctly
generate the sub-basin hydrograph, and an error in the hill-
slope routing from any one HRU could potentially make a
great contribution to the error in the hydrograph. In addition,
the model was not calibrated in any way to fit the hydro-
graph and so presumably calibration of uncertain hillslope

routing and other subsurface parameters would lead to im-
proved model performance.

The model performed much better in predicting stream-
flow discharge for the Marmot Creek basin outlet compared
to the simulations of streamflow discharge for the sub-basins.
Figure 10d illustrates that the simulated daily discharge hy-
drograph over the six-season period (i.e. 2006–2011) was
quite comparable to the observed, with closer estimations
of magnitude and timing of peak discharge than simula-
tions for the sub-basins. Table 5 shows seasonal NSE ranged
from 0.45 in 2010 to 0.69 in 2009, with six-season NSE
equal to 0.58 for simulated discharge at the Marmot Creek
basin outlet, indicating that the model was capable of repro-
ducing the temporal evolution of daily discharge for the en-
tire basin in this period. In addition, Table 5 demonstrates
that six-season RMSD and MB were 0.147 m3 s−1 and 0.01,
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Fig. 11. Comparisons of observed and simulated monthly streamflow at the outlet of Marmot Creek during(a) 2006,(b) 2007,(c) 2008,
(d) 2009,(e)2010, and(f) 2011.

respectively, for the simulation of daily discharge at Marmot
Creek basin. This means, on average, the difference between
the observation and simulation of Marmot Creek basin daily
discharge was quite small, with only a 1 % overestimation for
the cumulative discharge in the six-season period. The im-
provement in prediction for Marmot Creek compared to its
sub-basins is likely due to the spatial implementation of the
model with 36 HRUs for Marmot Creek but 12 or less HRUs
for any individual sub-basin and to the emergence of stream-
flow routing as an important factor in hydrograph generation
for the 9.4 km2 basin. The Muskingum streamflow routing of
flow to the Water Survey of Canada gauge is likely to be more
accurate than that to the sub-basin gauges as snow-choked
channels are restricted to the higher elevations in the basin
and the channel characteristics in the lower basin are well un-
derstood and likely better parameterised in the model. Since
calibration of model parameters was not used, model perfor-
mance is very sensitive to the level of understanding of basin
physiography and hydraulic characteristics, which is gener-
ally better at lower elevations near the main stream gauge.

Modelled monthly discharges at the outlet of Marmot
Creek were compared to gauged discharge over the six-
season period (Fig. 11). From May to July, the model pre-
dicted the spring increase in flow due to snowmelt with a
peak in June and then a decline to much lower summer flows
by July, with monthly MB ranging from−0.39 in June 2011
to 0.36 in May 2009. For August and September, the model
tended to over-estimate discharge, with monthly MB ranging
from 0.4 in September 2009 to 1.71 in September 2011. The
overestimation of summer discharge was due to the model
generating substantial runoff from rainstorms; rainfall-runoff
is rarely observed to be large in Marmot Creek (Fig. 10). This
may be associated with the model overestimating summer
soil moisture storage and may reflect an underestimation of
subsurface water storage capacity in some HRU. Nonethe-
less, the seasonal MB ranged from−0.08 to 0.12, indicating
that model was capable of predicting cumulative seasonal
(i.e. May to September) discharge for Marmot Creek with
only small biases.
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Table 6. Root mean square difference (RMSD, mm SWE), normalised RMSD (NRMSD), and model bias (MB) for the falsifying model
simulations at Upper Forest/Clearing and Fisera Ridge sites, Marmot Creek Research Basin during seasons from 2007 to 2011.

Upper Forest/Clearing Fisera Ridge

Spruce Forest North-facing Ridge Top South- Bottom South- Larch
Forest Clearings Slope Top facing Slope facing Slope Forest

RMSD 54.6 39.8 235.7 176.6 106.9 259.5 240.0
NRMSD 1.18 0.39 2.97 1.46 0.38 0.60 0.51
MB 0.62 −0.10 2.55 1.23 −0.21 −0.48 −0.32

4.5 Model falsification

Some aspects of the CRHM model created for Marmot Creek
use algorithms that describe snow redistribution, sublimation
and forest canopy effects on snowmelt, and evaporative pro-
cesses that are rarely implemented in hydrological models.
To investigate the contribution of these processes to model
predictive capability, the model was “falsified” by deleting
parameterisations for forest canopy snow mass and energy,
blowing snow, intercepted rain evaporation, and sublimation
from current model. The four-season (2007–2011) RMSD,
NRMSD, and MB for the simulated snow accumulation at
subalpine mature spruce forest and clearings sites (i.e. Up-
per Forest and Upper Clearing) and at alpine sites (i.e. Fisera
Ridge) are shown in Table 6. Model falsification by ignor-
ing forest canopy intercepted snow mass, energy, and sub-
limation contributed to a large increase in SWE errors for
spruce forest HRUs. In the alpine tundra, removing blowing
snow transport and sublimation processes resulted in snow
no longer being redistributed from source HRUs (i.e. north-
facing slope and ridge top) to sink HRUs (i.e. top and bot-
tom south-facing slopes and larch forest) and an increase in
model SWE error. For instance, the falsified simulations in-
creased RMSD for SWE at spruce forest HRU to 54.6 mm
from the original 19.4 mm listed in Table 3; a similarly large
increase in RMSD for SWE was found for the north-facing
slope, ridge top, and top and bottom south-facing slopes
HRUs. In addition, the MB for the spruce HRU increased
to 0.62 from the original value of 0.004, and the MB rose
to 2.55 and 1.23 for north-facing slope and ridge top HRUs
from the original MB of 0.04 and−0.015, respectively. The
MB dropped to−0.21, −0.48 and−0.32 for top and bot-
tom south-facing slopes and larch forest from original values
of −0.11,−0.006 and 0.36.

The consequences of these model falsifications for sim-
ulated daily streamflow are shown using NSE, RMSD,
NRMSD, and MB in Table 7 over five seasons (2007–2011)
for Cabin, Middle, and Twin creeks sub-basins as well as
over six seasons (2006–2011) for Marmot Creek. Results
show that the NSE dropped substantially, becoming small or
negative for the sub-basins and only 0.22 for Marmot Creek
itself; both RMSD and MB increased in the falsified sim-
ulations for all sub-basins as well as Marmot Creek basin

Table 7.Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE), root mean square differ-
ence (RMSD, m3 s−1), normalised RMSD (NRMSD), and model
bias (MB) for the falsifying simulated daily mean streamflow dis-
charge for Cabin Creek, Middle Creek, Twin Creek, and Marmot
Creek.

Cabin Middle Twin Marmot
Creek Creek Creek Creek

NSE 0.12 −0.59 0.08 0.22
RMSD 0.040 0.124 0.105 0.200
NRMSD 0.84 1.01 0.81 0.82
MB 0.28 −0.21 −0.26 0.09

discharge. This illustrates the importance and relevance of
current model snow and forest parameterisations for Marmot
Creek; without them, the model prediction of sub-basin and
basin streamflow is substantially degraded.

5 Discussion and conclusions

A physically based hydrological model was set up in the
CRHM platform for the Marmot Creek Research Basin, a
headwater basin in the Canadian Rocky Mountains, based on
the current understanding of the hydrological cycle in this
basin. The good understanding of hydrology of the MCRB is
due to the over 50 yr of hydrological research in the basin. No
calibration from streamflow was used in setting any parame-
ters in the model, but the results of extensive scientific inves-
tigations of basin snow and hydrology were used where avail-
able and applicable. This is one of the first demonstrations of
successful multivariate, multi-scale prediction of basin hy-
drology without any calibration from streamflow in a cold
regions mountain environment and adds to the evidence pro-
vided by the approaches of Semenova et al. (2013) to param-
eterisation from basin understanding rather than calibration
that are viable in these environments.

Various hydrological cycle components were simulated
and evaluated against corresponding observations. Evalua-
tions of snow accumulation and snowmelt revealed that the
model performed well in the subalpine forest environments.
This verifies that the major snow-related hydrological pro-
cesses (e.g. snow interception, sublimation and unloading,
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shortwave extinction and longwave enhancement) were well
represented in the recently added and modified modules of
forest snow mass- and energy-balance (Ellis et al., 2010),
longwave radiation (Sicart et al., 2006; Pomeroy et al., 2009),
and energy-budget snowmelt (Marks et al., 1998). The pre-
dictions of snow accumulation and snowmelt also com-
pared well with extensive snowpack observations on dif-
ferent aspects and landcovers (i.e. north-facing and south-
facing slopes, ridge top, and forests) in the alpine and treeline
environments, suggesting that the blowing snow redistribu-
tion and snowmelt calculations were accurate for most years.
In the winter of 2009/2010, large model overestimations of
SWE on the south-facing slope and larch forest sites sug-
gest that the simplified blowing snow flow parameterisation
might not be adequate in years with abnormal wind direc-
tion in the alpine environment. Varying wind flow directions
during transport would have caused a deviation from the re-
distribution parameterisation in this PBSM implementation.
Solutions to this will require explicit incorporation of wind
direction measurements in modelling alpine snow redistribu-
tion and any improvement in model accuracy might then be
offset by an increase in model complexity and parameter re-
quirements.

Soil moisture evaluations showed the predicted seasonal
pattern in soil moisture fluctuation matched observations
quite well at the lodgepole pine site. This confirms that the
model’s snowmelt infiltration into frozen soils (Zhao and
Gray, 1999), rainfall infiltration (Ayers, 1959), canopy in-
terception (Ellis et al., 2010), and evaporation algorithms
(Priestley and Taylor, 1972; Granger and Gray, 1989) were
able to simulate the water dynamics and storage in the top
soil layer for the lodgepole pine forest. Differences in mean
values of soil moisture are most likely due to observation
depths being shallower than modelling depths.

The results showed a weak positive correlation between
the simulated groundwater storage and groundwater level
fluctuation. Groundwater storage was predicted with the
newly developed mountain hillslope module described in
Sect. 3.2.6, in which storage capacity and drainage factor for
lateral discharge in groundwater layer as well as the drainage
factor for recharge (i.e. percolation) from the overlaid soil
layer were simulated using a relatively simple conceptuali-
sation of the groundwater system and groundwater–surface-
water interactions. This simple parameterisation might not
be sufficiently detailed to simulate groundwater dynamics
in a mountain basin. Successful groundwater simulations in
mountain basins generally require finite difference subsur-
face flow models (e.g. Freeze and Harlan, 1969) and there
was insufficient information to parameterise such a model
in Marmot Creek at this time. Further research such as tracer
experiment methods (Clow et al., 2003) or geophysical inves-
tigations such as that conducted by McClymont et al. (2010)
and Langston et al. (2011) is warranted to improve the un-
derstanding of the groundwater system in Marmot Creek in

support of improved modelling of surface water and ground-
water interactions.

Simulations of streamflow discharge volumes were gener-
ally in close agreement with observed seasonal volumes at
all scales, while the simulated hydrographs were well pre-
dicted at the basin scale and less well predicted at the sub-
basin scale. The improvement in hydrograph prediction with
increasing scale is likely due to the following: (1) any mod-
elling errors in single HRU becoming less important as scale
increases, (2) better understanding of basin hydraulic charac-
teristics at the low elevations that control streamflow near the
main gauge, but not the sub-basin gauges, and (3) the emer-
gence of streamflow routing over hillslope subsurface rout-
ing as the dominant process controlling hydrograph shape as
scale increases. It should also be noted that the model spatial
complexity was designed for basin-scale streamflow predic-
tion, rather than sub-basin prediction. If the modelling ob-
jective had been prediction of a particular sub-basin, then a
greater number of HRU and site specific selection of rout-
ing parameters would be expected to improve model perfor-
mance. DeBeer (2012) demonstrated this in a series of highly
successful snowmelt-driven streamflow simulations of Up-
per Middle Creek using CRHM with a more spatially com-
plex model structure. It should be noted that no calibrations
against streamflow were conducted for the parameters in the
Muskingum routing, Clark’s lag and route, and newly devel-
oped mountain hillslope modules. The parameters describing
routing length, channel slope, Manning’s roughness coeffi-
cient, hydraulic radius, soil saturated hydraulic conductiv-
ity, and pore size distribution index were determined based
on GIS terrain analysis and lookup table values from sur-
face and channel conditions and soil texture class. The less
well simulated hydrographs for the sub-basins could likely
be improved by introducing enhanced small-scale hillslope
runoff routing parameterisations, but the scientific basis to
set these is not sufficiently well understood at this time in
Marmot Creek Research Basin.

This study has demonstrated an interesting and beneficial
relationship between model development, field process stud-
ies, and a developing understanding of basin hydrology that
can be a useful model for how to predict where streamflow
measurements are not available. In this sense it has impli-
cations far beyond the Canadian Rockies and cold moun-
tain basins. A hydrological model was constructed and ap-
plied based on improved basin hydrological understanding
from several years of extensive site observations and pro-
cess study. This improved understanding was used to develop
and to parameterise the model, which was then tested against
multiple types of observations that reflect differing hydro-
logical cycle components of snow accumulation and melt,
soil moisture, groundwater storage, and streamflow at vari-
ous scales. Considering that the model is designed to predict
the basin hydrological cycle rather than simply streamflow
generation, it performed well in the multi-objective, multi-
scale evaluation. By selecting model parameters based on
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GIS terrain analysis, land cover, soil and geological surveys,
field measurements, and lookup tables, the model required
no calibration from streamflow. This has achieved one of the
main objectives of the International Association of Hydro-
logical Sciences Decade on Prediction in Ungauged Basins
(PUB): that of prediction based on improved understanding
rather than calibration (Sivapalan et al., 2003). This approach
has worked well in Marmot Creek, which is one of the most
well understood basins in the Canadian Rocky Mountains
and where basin parameters have a relatively small uncer-
tainty. However, this strategy can also contribute to guid-
ing PUB approaches for modelling ungauged basins where
basin information is less detailed. The model processes and
physics appear to have simulated the hydrological cycle well
and shown better prediction at the largest scale of evalua-
tion. Using the approaches shown by Kuchment et al. (2000)
and Semenova et al. (2013), parameters developed at Marmot
Creek can be transferred to other basins for predictive pur-
poses. Additional falsifying model simulations were instruc-
tive in demonstrating the importance and appropriateness of
current model parameterisations for the Marmot Creek basin.
Without these parameterisations of forest canopy snow mass
and energy, sublimation, evapotranspiration, and alpine snow
redistribution by wind, the model would have entirely mis-
represented the snow mass balances and would have failed to
predict streamflow accurately. This confirms the relevance of
these parameterisations for other mountain basin with sim-
ilar climate and vegetation. Given the global commonality
of many cold regions hydrological processes (Gelfan et al.,
2004) and the capability of transferring physically based pa-
rameters 1000s of km (Dornes et al., 2008b), the parameters
determined from scientific investigations at Marmot Creek
can likely be applied to ungauged basins at great distances,
where there is little local information beyond meteorology,
landcover and elevation. As atmospheric models, digital el-
evation models and satellite imagery provide improved and
finer scale information every decade, there is little doubt that
with the appropriate driving meteorology and physically re-
alistic land surface parameters, that successful prediction of
ungauged cold region mountain basins can be accomplished
for the right scientific reasons and with adequate predic-
tive ability. The inaccuracies of the model for groundwater
regime, for streamflow at small sub-basin scales and for snow
accumulation in certain treeline environments was also in-
structive and sets the agenda for the next phase of research,
rather than the next phase of calibration.
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